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It has always seemed to me that
New York Is much closer to Holly¬
wood than cities many miles near¬
er physically. And when one looks
around at the movie stars currently
here, he is convinced this is true
Active here now in Broadway
shows or «ome similar activity are

Bing Crosby, the Rreatest of the
popular singers; Bob Hope, his
side-kick, Tony Curtis and Jahet
Leigh, favorites of the younger set.
bald and brazen Yul Brynner; do¬

mestic-troubled Edward G Bobln-
scr.; the aging f'aul Muni; and
always favorites with New Yorkers,
Frederic March and his wife, Flor¬
ence EWruire.
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Sometime when that prolific
book-producer. Harnett Kane, runs

.out of other topics to write aliout
-.-which seems unlikely.he might
do an intriguing job on the story
.f his own adventurous life. It is
hard to keep up with this genial
guy trom Louisiana. 1 had a card
frcm him In Europe where he had
gone to do a series of stories for
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the National Geographic Magazine.
Then about the time Harnett's card
arrived, so did an announcement
from Hanover House about his an¬

nual book, this one entitled "Mira¬
cle of the Mountains" a full-length
story of Martha iierry, a marvelous
woman who started a school In
North Georgia which has opened
new worlds to some 50,000 moun¬

tain people. When Miss Berry be¬
gan her school years ago, boys
bi ought pigs, girls nests of eggs to
pay for their "larnln." This was

the start of the miracle which is
the Berry School, where everybody
v.orks as well as attends classes.

"In Norway." Harnett wrote me,
'I tried to go to llrll but couldn't.
That, as you know, is a little town
above the Arctic Circle. Stayed up
late on m.v train to be sure I could
get oft anil 'end some letters from
[he place. Bui as we pulled in.
the conductor sadly shook his head
and said. 'You can't go to Hell
tonight, sir. The station is clos¬
ed' " In England, the fast-moving
Kane and a friend were driving
around, and paused to buy some
strawberries from a peddler beside
Ihe- road, After listening to Har¬
es it's Southern accent, the ped¬
dler asked him where lie was from
When told it was l.ouisana, the
fellow remarked in his British ac¬
cent. "Well, 1 say sir, you speak
pretty good English. you know!"

A friend in the financial district
r ills my attention to the fact that jthe Federal Government is bceom-
in:' more and more aware Of the |
unwarranted expenses incurred by j
some big companies which arc giv- (
il.g lavish parties, paying for lux-
ury trips tor officials and giving ]
l> ; gifts to customers all of which
are charged off as company ex¬

panses According to this report, '

it is getting to be a running joke <

in Wall Street to estimate the t

lumber of Cadillacs on 5th and
'ark Avenues which arc charged
ip to such expenses Other such
tern# are pleasure boats and pri-
vle airplanes, the operation of
vhieh usually costs more than even
he entire big salaries of some

.ompany executives. It seems high
itne this matter was more care-
ully examined i

Several years ago at an Armv
mst party, one of the celebrants
'limbed up on the shoulders of a

irawny companion and made a
utile pass at one of the colored
)a Iloons which dangled from the '

.'Citing, lie vlost his balance and
anded at the feet of a lieutenant !'
0'onel, who asked irately, "What {

ire you trying to do. win the Medal
if Honor'.'" Brushing himself oil.
lie embarrassed enlisted man re-

jltcd. "Oh, no sir: i ve got that;
was just trying to snag a balloon

fr one of the kids." This story
s told in a new book, "Heroes of
I c Army." just pjublished by
Sorton and which tells about the
! 193 soldiers who have won this
ltghest award. Another interest¬
ing volume is "The Battles That
hanged Hislory" by my friend,
lie late Fletcher I'ratt, brought
>ut by Hanover llou.se and being
he last valuable work of that
oloi ful historian and good writer.

Gotham Gatherings: the third
tnnual meeting of the American
Xstrouautieal Society will appro¬
priately be held in the "Sun Room"
if the Hotel Kdison here.

More than 27 million cords of
lulpwood are harvested in the
I nited States each year.

GIRLS GREET OLYMPIC WRESTLER
v> * 1Wf' ".

OAll THOMAS, United States Olympic team wrestler from Corvallls,
Ore. signs autographs for a group of admiring Australian girls who
gather about him in Melbourne. Americans who will compete are
now warming up for the games, which open Nov. 22. (International)

Attention
Hemorrhoid

(Pile) Sufferers
A Wonderful New Discovery Just

Put On The Market
An ointment that has been used
for the past two years by a prom¬
inent Ml. Holly, N C-, doctor who
States, "Durum the past thirty-1
seven years of general practice I
have used all the welt known and
accepted remedies for the relief of j1
Hemorrhoids without a doubt t lie
formula known as SUTHERINE;
gives the most satisfactory relief
that 1 have ever used." SUTHER¬
INE Is especially recommended
for the smoothing relief of pain and
itching in Hemorrhoids 'piles). In 1
many cases bleeding has been
stopped Ask for SUTHERINE at
all drug stores. (Adv.)

(Reg. at U.S. Pat. Off.)

Wrong Service
Department
SAN DIEGO, Calif. <APt.Sgt.

ienry D. Patterson's "welcome"
alk to 20 new arrival* at the Ma-
tne Corp* Recruit Depot here was

cpeatedly interrupted by a wav-
ug arm.

Patterson was forced to acknow¬
ledge the persistent recruit.

shouted the recruit, "I'm
supposed to be in the Navy!"
Stunned. Patterson checked the

roster and found that 18 of the 2d
meA were all prospective sailors.
They had boarded the wrong bus
at the airport.
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HEY RILEY! HOW DO YOU
KEEP THAT NEW-CAR

t POWER IN VOURBUftgl^ .

simple, my boy;
w. '- that clean-burning gulf no-nox. 1

ttlpi you know gulf takes out the goo J
and gives you more go

I IF YOO KEEP 'ER CLEAN ¦
VOU KEEP

iGULFJ Get clean-burning

.JSXGULF NONOX
Consult loco Ilistings the "high-value"gasolinefos time end channel. U

ENLOE and REED, distributors
DIAL GL 6-8309 \ LAKE JUNALUSKA

.
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A&P'S OWN ALL PURPOSE ''.j|

dexola Oil rinri |28»?S5«!|
A&P'S OWN PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING A&P STORES WILL BE CLOSEDi dexo '<? 30c 79c thanksgiving nov. 22nd

"5 Holiday Favorites
SPECIAL price! j°ne p°rker ¦:

sr:, PIES
8" Size Each 43c g

SPECIAL LOW PRICE!

PINEAPPLE
#

A&P FANCY 9 20°bzCRUSHED £ 2c°a°z' ¦fyC

-7.^ «»¦ I - «

Over 2'3's Fruits & Nuts-Jane Parker

FRUIT CAKES ^ $1.35 $
3-LB. CAKE $2.65. 5-LB. CAKE $3.85

Sliced Del-Monte Pineapple *£.= 29c
mmAPPLE

Del-Monte Pineapple Juice 29c A 001 k |||||^k KEG 46-Oz. ^fllCDel-Monte Peoches NL,f 23c ft! T kk UUlUk . Can JV
Del-Monte Fruit Cocktail __ 16c°' 23c
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers __ 31c MC O 11EDDIEC*&P0^ n°3A K/*Nabisco Lorna Doones Cookies pk°! 31c I Ik wMklllllkO . M Cans'Burry Gaucho Cookies 'pk°l- 37c

SrsSKSSfci £ GREEN PEAS as »" 19cHide's Morsels 23c1Co'

'^Super-Right^QualityMeats/ ] I fresf, Fruits & Vegetables jGrade "A" Young Dressed & Drawn 10 to 12 Lb. Avg. C LARGE SIZE PLUMP RIPE FRESH j
TURKEY | Cranberries .17c/
UCMC JC / LARGE FULL TRIMMED HEADS OF J

TOMS BROILERS /
/ i« t« ;«-Lb. a | .1 t to t i,i> / White Mealed Imported4I * 49c/ Italian Chestnuts- 'i 15c"SUPER-RIGHT" PURE PORK SAUSAGE ^ 29c J

. v . . , , fMASSACHUSETTS DUCKLINGS 4~#"I£j>Av'- 49c / u j DT k . Lb.I
LUTER'S GENUINE SMITHFIELD HAMS ">. 79c j Waxed RlltabagOS - - . jFresh Dressed and Drawn C FLORIDA JUICY

CHICKEN HENS b 35c / Oranges -c 43c /Morrcll's Pride or Swift's Premium Short Shank Skinned ti
e .._ f . FRESH JUICY FLORIDA 3

HAMS NOMEP 47«f G'Fruit - - Sf 47« /SIl.VNK PORTION Lb. 35c CENTER SLICES Lb. 89c ^

Delicious With llam or Chicken . CRANBERRY SAUCE

Ocean Spray. 2 ciS 39c

Modess Sanitary Napkins 2 Cm* 85c

Kraft French Dressing Kl 23c

Kraft Sandwich Spread j«r 37c

Kaft Salad Dressing ji 35c
i '¦ ¦

Kraft Mayonnaise & 37c ?£ 67c

¦ Jewel Oil Bot. 32c & 59c

Blu-White Flakes fg 9c

Ideal Dog Food 2 S 29c

Simple Simon Sf: %0rz 33c ^ 49c

Kleenex Tissues B°/oo,f 25c
LI _I_ CIDER VINEGAR Pt. Bot 19c Qt. Dot. ".ic
neinz GHERKINS PICKLES 7'iOz Jar 33c

INDIA RELISH 10-Qz. Jar 2/c

Niblets Golden Corn kernel 2 33c

Jewel Shortening 22c Vit 63c
HOT BABY CEREAL

PABLUM
Oat Meal .. VtS 19c
Mixed Cerecl 19c

Prices This Ad Effective Through Sat., Nov. 24th
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FROZEN FOODS

DULANY
Baby Limas 2 {!'k£- 49c
Peaches ... 12rg 23c

^W| Sweetheart- .J 2 ,:
17c I Delsey Tissues
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